ErgoExpo™ Accepting Nominations for “Best of the Best” Ergonomics Products of 2014
ErgoExpo™ applications now available for the Attendees’ Choice Awards
Palm Beach Gardens, FL – September 16, 2014 – The National Ergonomics Conference & ErgoExpo, the
nation’s largest, longest-running ergonomics conference and tradeshow, announced it is now accepting
nominations for the 2014 Attendees’ Choice Awards. Winners will be announced during the 20th annual
event being held December 2 - 5, 2014 at Caesars Palace, Las Vegas.
The awards acknowledge new products in the ergonomics industry that provide the best opportunity to
increase productivity and profitability while improving workplace health and safety. During ErgoExpo™,
industry professionals from top companies will view nominated products on display in the Expo Hall, and
vote for the product they believe is the best new ergonomics solution.
“The Attendees’ Choice Awards program is an exciting highlight of ErgoExpo™,” said Walter Charnizon,
Managing Director, ErgoExpo™. “It is the one time each year when the industry’s most important new
products can be seen, touched, and compared all at one time, all in one place.”
Winners of this year’s Attendees’ Choice Awards will receive a crystal award to display at their
headquarters or in their booth at other events, an “award winner” logo to add to online and print
promotional pieces, special mention in a post-show press release, and award ceremony photos.
Applications are due November 3, 2014. To apply, please visit
www.ergoexpo.com/expo/choiceawards.html. For more details, please contact Lenore Higgins at
lhiggins@lrp.com or call 1-800-287-0257.

About …
National Ergonomics Conference and ErgoExpo, organized by LRP Conferences, LLC, is the most
important annual event for ergonomics professionals. Ergonomists as well as health, safety, productivity
and risk management professionals attend each year in search of innovative ways to increase
productivity and profitability, while improving workplace health and safety. For more information, visit
www.ErgoExpo.com or call 1-800-287-0257.
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